
South Eastern Railway.
Office Order No.

s E R/P-A DA/ EE / 3 / 235 / 1.36 I 1.5 Adra, Date : 01.06.2015.

The following prornotion and posting orders are issued as per Estt.Srl"No.108/13 against
restructuring quota with the approval of the competent authority. All the candidates are prornoted as
SSE/(Works) in Scale Rs.930O-34800/- + GP-4600/- and posted as is whene is basis and the date of effect
as mentioned against each.

Note : 1)The above result has got the approvalof the competent authority.
2) The above named staff has been empanelled for the post of SSE(Works)in scale 9300-34800/-

GP-Rs.4600/- vide this office memorandum No.SER/P -ADA/EE/3/21.0/1.5 dt.27 .o4.2ats.
3) lf the staff enjoyingG.P.a60)l- under MACP scheme then question of fixation does

not arise.

4) lf senior most lien holder may be repatriate to this Division then junior most may
be reverted in his former post as per NBR (where applicable).

5)The above promotion will be given effect subject to free from any undergoing punishment i.e.
D&A/SPE/Vig case and they have completed two yrs of regular service in the existing grade
on the date of taking higher responsibility and also free from stoppage of increment,
reversion to lower Grade pay etc.

( K.C.Hembram)
(Asstt. Person nel Officer-l l)

for Sr.Divl" Personnel Officer/Adra
No: SER-ADAIEE/3/17011,5 Adra, Date:01.06.2015

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action please.

1. sr.DEN(co)/Adra ,(2)Sr.DFM ADA (3)ADEN, BeA, pRR (a)ssE(works)BeA, ANR,S)Dy.cE
(Con),SBP,VSKP,JJKR (s)ch.oS/Sr.DEN(Co)/ADA. (6)staffconcerned. OS\Se_q d.rS ..t.l.EC&\1 lX
t.gA Q\rwl V{ClD\sdr

\
fo r Sr. Divl. Pe eqan*tOffice r/Ad ra

Cl r)t4,.

Srl

No
Name Caste Desig & Stn Flace of Fosting Dt.of effect

L Voona .Ramesh UR JE(Works)/SBP As is where is basis 0L.11,.2013
2 S.V.S.Rama Raju UR JE(Works)/SBP -do- 01,.1,1.2013
3. D.Satya narayana UR JE(Works)/VSKP -do- 01"1L.2013
4 Uttam Kumar Mallick SC as

UR

SSE(Works)/GBA SSE(Works)/ANR 01.11.2013

5 Biplov Roy SC JE(Works)IJKR As is where is basis 01,.1,1,.2013
6 Goutam Kumar Mondal SC SSE(Works)/BQA -do- 01.11.2013
7 Ajit Kumar Saha SC SSE(Works)/ANR SSE(Works)/GBA 01.L1,.2013


